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[image: ]CLC Ambulance Service Budget Up 10%

January 6, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Elizabeth Walztoni
Central Lincoln County Ambulance Service’s operating budget for the next year is up just over 10%, leveling off after pandemic-era increases. Service Chief Nick Bryant said costs to member towns are not likely to make sudden jumps in coming years, though the service is attempting to stay ahead of rising equipment and personnel costs outside its control.



[image: Linda Bailey won the 2023 #LCNme365 photo contest with her photo of Kerr Brook in Jefferson after the first snowfall. Bailey will receive a prize package from Lincoln County Publishing Co. of products featuring her photo, including a 2024 calendar.]Bailey Wins 2023 #LCNme365 Photo Contest

January 5, 2024 at 11:00 am

   LCN staff
Readers selected Linda Bailey as the winner of the 2023 #LCNme365 photo contest with a picture of Kerr Brook in Jefferson after the first snowfall.



[image: Greg Winchenbach with his sons Zachary and Nathan in front of the chassis of their monster truck, Lumberjack. (Paula Roberts photo)]Driving Monster Trucks Is In The Genes Of Jefferson Family

January 5, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Paula Roberts
Greg Winchenbach, of Jefferson, has spent a lifetime dreaming, building, and driving monster trucks. His goal now is to watch his two sons, Zachary and Nathan, take over driving responsibilities while he watches from the sidelines.



[image: Delta Ambulance Quality Control Manager Chip Getchell answers questions about Delta Ambulance's motivations into moving in to the Coopers Mills Volunteer Fire Department building at 78 Main St. While Delta would like to improve its response times as quickly as possible by moving closer to the communities it serves, Getchell said that Delta Ambulance is in no rush to move out of its Augusta location at 10 Cony Road. (Piper Pavelich photo)]New Committee to Discuss Delta Ambulance’s Future in Whitefield

January 4, 2024 at 2:00 pm

   Piper Pavelich
Following a tense special Whitefield Select Board meeting on Thursday, Dec. 28, the board decided a new committee will discuss the future of a Delta Ambulance satellite location in Coopers Mills.



[image: Nick DePatsy celebrates his 400th coaching win with the game ball and a fan's sign. (Mic LeBel photo)]Medomak Valley Boys Basketball Coach Nick DePatsy Achieves 400th Win

January 4, 2024 at 8:50 am

   Mic LeBel
Dozens of Medomak Valley fans held 400 signs in the stands at Morse High School after the team’s 64-35 thumping of the Shipbuilders on Thursday, Dec. 28 earned Nick DePatsy his 400th win as a high school basketball head coach. It was a special moment for the community that brought a smile to his face after coaching his squad intensely during the 32 minutes of the match.



[image: John Reny, owner of Renys department stores, stands in front of the Renys warehouse on Route 1 in Newcastle on Friday, Nov. 16. When Reny isn’t tending to his executive role with his namesake’s store, he’s playing music and working in his garden. (Johnathan Riley photo)]Characters of the County: John Reny’s Lincoln County Life

January 1, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Johnathan Riley
The space between Christmas and New Year’s often feels like the lull between two songs where the world gets to collect its breath. John Reny, a musician, gardener, and owner of Renys department stores, has been a part of the frenzy of the holiday spirit in Damariscotta, and the lives of Mainers, for a long time.



[image: Food, mobile shelving units, and folding tables line the interior of Jewett Hall at St. Giles' Episcopal Church in Jefferson as volunteers from the Jefferson Area Community Food Pantry prepare to distribute food to more than 80 local families. Because the hall is also a vital space for the St. Giles' congregation, the pantry equipment must be packed back down to the basement after each distribution, a task that takes hours, according to Allison Brooks, head director of the pantry. (Courtesy photo)]Jefferson Food Pantry’s Search for Long-Term Home Continues

December 31, 2023 at 8:00 am

   Molly Rains
The Jefferson Area Community Food Pantry, which serves over 80 families in the Jefferson and Somerville area, continues its search this winter for a permanent home.



[image: Damariscotta native and Armenian winemaker Aimee Keushguerian (left) stands with Christina Belknap, the executive director of Lincoln Theater, after the showing of the documentary “Cups of Salvation,” in Damariscotta. The documentary details Keushguerian’s efforts in reviving the Armenian wine industry. (Johnathan Riley photo)]Armenian Winemaker with Local Ties Celebrated in Special Lincoln Theater Event

December 30, 2023 at 2:00 pm

   Johnathan Riley
Damariscotta businesses Bred in the Bone, Damariscotta River Grill, and Lincoln Theater collaborated in a special dinner and wine event on Thursday, Dec. 21, to celebrate a documentary made about an Armenian father-daughter team making wine. 
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[image: Voters pack the Great Salt Bay Community School cafeteria to consider the AOS 93 central office budget vote on Wednesday, Dec. 20. More than 85 people attended the divided vote on the school system's administrative operating budget and ultimately approved a figure $17,500 less than the initial $1.37 million after several attempts to amend it down further. Schools within AOS 93 contract with the central office for administrative services and hold their own separate budget processes for school operations. (Elizabeth Walztoni photo)]IT Director, Salary Increases Draw Crowd to AOS 93 Budget Vote

December 30, 2023 at 8:00 am

   Elizabeth Walztoni
The Great Salt Bay Community School cafeteria in Damariscotta filled with over 75 voters on Wednesday, Dec. 20 as AOS 93 residents faced increasingly expensive decisions about technology and staff retention in their central office’s budget.



[image: ]Readers to Decide Winner of 2023 #LCNme365 Photo Contest

December 29, 2023 at 8:00 am

   LCN staff
Hundreds of readers submitted thousands of photos to The Lincoln County News’ photo contest in its seventh year. Now it is up to readers to decide which of the 12 finalists will win the 2023 #LCNme365 photo contest.



[image: From left: Drummond Woodsum attorney Tom Trenholm, Wiscasset Schools Superintendent Kim Andersson, Drummond Woodsum attorney Melissa Hewey, Taylor McCormack & Frame LLC attorney Gregg Frame, and Wiscasset Middle High School Principal Gina Stevens listen to testimony during Stevens' dismissal hearing on Wednesday, Dec. 20. (Piper Pavelich photo)]School Committee Terminates WMHS Principal After Two-Night Hearing

December 28, 2023 at 8:53 am

   Piper Pavelich
After a public hearing spanning two nights and including nearly 13 hours of testimony, the Wiscasset School Committee unanimously voted to terminate Wiscasset Middle High School Principal Gina Stevens on Thursday, Dec. 21.



[image: Medomak Middle School math teacher Andrea Williamson spreads joy with her holiday ensembles. (Paula Roberts photo)]Characters of the County: For Andrea Williamson, The Holidays Are All About Spreading Joy

December 25, 2023 at 8:00 am

   Paula Roberts
Medomak Middle School math teacher Andrea Williamson is a bundle of energy. When the holidays draw near, her soul is filled with an infectious spirit that spreads cheer and joy to her students, staff, and anyone that comes in contact with her.



[image: ]Noel

December 24, 2023 at 8:00 am

   Marilee Harris
The word noel has many meanings depending upon the derivative you choose to follow. During the Christmas Season it has been understood to mean “good news.” I believe we all could use some “good news” and the calendar offers us an opportunity to hear the best news once a year on Dec. 25.



[image: Alna voters debate appropriating another $8,500 from undesignated funds for compensation of their new code enforcement officer during a special town meeting on Saturday, Dec. 16. Opponents of the article said the salary, which totals up to $15,000, was too high and suggested finding a cheaper or volunteer code enforcement officer. "This is the price it's costing us at this point with the history we have," Alna Select Board Chair Ed Pentaleri said. (Elizabeth Walztoni photo)]Alna Approves Extra Funding for Code Enforcement Officer

December 24, 2023 at 8:00 am

   Elizabeth Walztoni
Alna residents may pay more than twice as much as they did last year for code enforcement services after approving funding use at a special town meeting Saturday, Dec. 16. Town officials said the jump is due in part to the town’s rocky recent municipal past.
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Newsletter

			Stay in the loop with all the news, happenings, and goings-on in Lincoln County with our twice-weekly email newsletter! You may unsubscribe at any time.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

	Waldoboro Woman's Club	04/09/2024
	Waldoboro


	K-12 Wiscasset Public Schools Student Art Show	04/14/2024
	Wiscasset


	DaPonte String Quartet Concert	04/14/2024
	Boothbay Harbor


	Somerville Select Board	04/17/2024
	Somerville


	The Boneheads play Van Morrison	04/20/2024
	Boothbay Harbor
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